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CsPERSONAL.HEXiP WANTED.

(Hale—One Cent Per Word.)
"VITANTED—SECRETARY FOR 
TV pan}-, salary *3U per mouth. 

Box 20, World Olflee.

TRUSTSPURE FOOD SHOW.NOTES FROM OTTA WA.DO YOU WANT A PIANO 
For an EVENING ? a HONTH ? 
Or a LIFETIHE ?

' I rxKTECTIVB HECKLE PAYS SPBCiAl,
_____ : \J attention to adjusting matrimonial

A COM- I dlfflrultles; consultation tree: strictest me. 
Apply | lidence maintained. Chief office, St King. 

I street east.

4
Another Bay ol Interest and SDeceit In 

the t'nledentan Kink—Miss Utt- 
worih'a Cookery Lesions.

Cabinet Sat on the Behring Sea Question 
Again—Work 1er Ihe New Minister 

of Justice-Other News Items. Corporation I*
Ycstrrday the Pure Food Exhibition in 

the Caledonian Kink was In full running 
order, and' attracted good crowds botn 
morning and evening. The novelty of the 
exhibition was apparently the first thing
re^r^^«MeOTorru%flsnea safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 

Nor is this to be wondered at, lor it is West, Toronto,
the first time that Torontonians have had 
an opportunity of thoroughly 
many and extraordinary ways 
science lias been brought to bear upon the 
products of nature, in order to supply man 
with pure and wholesome food, bu every 
hand people were to be seen tasting with 
evident delight dainty drinks and dishes 
hitherto unknown to them.

The exhibition might be called an educa
tion in household economy, and housewives
cun learn many pointers from Miss Max- Moneys to Invest at low rates,
worth's lectures and practical demonstra- Estates mauaged. rents. Incomes, etc.,
tfon of the gastronomic science, btic made objected.
dish after dish, explaining them tu.ïy as Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, aosoiute-
tshe went along, aud many ladite evidently jy, flrf, an<j burglar proof. Wills appointing
mean to profit by her lessons, as notebooks i tlie Corporation executor received for safe 
aud pencils were busy on aiJ sides. i custody, without charge.

Among the children Miss Haxworth made Solicitors bringing estares 
many friends, who rolled their eager eves than retain the professional 
appreciatively ns they sampled* the dainty 
dishes which she passed among them.

For those who do not take interest In 
cooking there is plenty of attraction lu the | 
excellent musical program. A p'atform 
has been raised in tin- middle of the build
ing, from which J>’Alessandro's orchestra 
produced some first-class music. The or
chestra is supplemented by good vocal 
talent. Walter Peabody, the youthful so
prano from Holy Trinity Church, New 
York, produced a great Impression an ^ dv-

tjl IKST-CLASS BAND SAW AND 
F sticker band wanted. Apply Box 23, ;

Ottawa, Ont, Nov. 23.—There was a 
meeting of the Cabinet this afternoon,when 
the Behring Sea question was again under 
consideration.

Hon. David Mills, will have a rather im-

"±-PROPERTIES FOR SATÆ.
OF ONTARIO. I T7K)R SALE -FI RST-CLASS> ‘ RESTAU 

1 Jj rant, on Market in Hamilton. Gooi 
GENERAL SERX AN P, REFER- reaRon for selling. Address F. Russell, 
ences. Apply 74 Admiral-road, near i Duke-street. Hamilton. OM.

A venue-road.

World.
We will supply you—our stock offers a wide range of the choicest 
instruments—pianos such as the KNABE, CERHARD-HEINTZMAN, 
KARN, WHALEY-ROYCE, in every variety of richest casings and 
the most beautiful foreign and native woods, at prices that please 
the most careful as well as the most luxurious purchaser. Name 
your terms and. if in reason, we will meet vpu.

TO-DA Y OUR BARGAIN OFFER IS A NORDHEIHER 
UPRIGHT A T $300 CASH, OR $215 CREDIT.

A
portant case to Investigate when re re
turns from the West. Pete Costello, who 
resides in the Kootenay district, was found 
guilty of vicious and entirely unprovoked 
assault and sentenced to six months' Im
prisonment with hard labor at Kamloops. 
Justice Walkem was the trial judge. Hon. 
T. M. Daly defended Costello. The next 
day the prisoner was brought before Jus
tice Walkem, when the sentence was re
mitted and a fine of $100 imposed Instead. 
When the judge imposed the sentence the 
whole matter was out of his bands and no 
change or remission of any part of it 
could be carried out,except by the Minis
ter of Justice In the usual way.

John Anderson, a resident of Fitzroy 
Harbor, was struck ' by the O.À. & IMS. ex
press at Mackey's Crossing, Amprior, this 
morning aud instantly killed. Anderson 
was deaf and dumb, and w as walking along 
the track when the train struck him. It 
is supposed he did not notice the trail's 
approach.

There was a lively fight aver the corpse 
of J. H. Provost, who died suddenly in 
Mater-street Hospital, between the Misses 
Provost of Hull, sisters of the deceast'd, 
and the young widow, who wished the fun
eral to take place from her father’s house. 
The sisters won, as the bereaved Mrs. Pro
vost was taken so severely sick with grief 
that she was unable to continue the strug
gle. The Provost family have laid claim 
to the deceased's personal effects, ana. as 
Mr. Goyotte, Mrs. Provost's father, refuses 
to give them up, there is more trouble in 
prospect.

Bread in Ottawa will remain at Its pre- 
A meeting of

TJ OTEL TO RENT-OWING TO CON
TI f ANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR GEN- J"! tinned falling health. I have do. 
W vrai housework, no washing. Apply tvrmtned to rent my hotel, the Graham 

: 413 Markham-strcct. House, to a good, reliable man. Tin* fur-
ivttire, etc., are all tirsf-ulnss anrl will b* 
sold cheap. Thomas Beamish, proprietor, 
lîramptou, Out-

$1,000,000Capitalset tng the 
tu which

President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, F.C. —
Vice-presidents—Sir It. 3. Cartwright, .

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood. _ ! k5
Acta as Administrator, In case bi Intear I —' „■, ,-, ,

S ! R m-h-. T,Rn!;„.«n,-eTH?t,LTal^oL din- 

and undertake all kinds or Trusts. - ; lug-room gorl, tempornr}. ___

TROXG cirl or woman fob
housework. 7.", St. Fatrlek-strcet. SKATES AT Ü136

We have decided to 
Racing and Ladies' V] 
will therefore sell hi 
Acme and other elaml 
below cost to cfear: ] 
Forbes' Patent. t#ej 

no nuts, no key. ti
Colombo» No. 5, sfj 

hardened steel bla«l 
Columbus No. 7, ttn«4 

steel, patent adjm
key ..........  j

Acme No. 0. spring lei 
Halifax Club pattej 

Acme No. 3, spring H
Acme* No. 7, finest suj
Acme ‘No. fill! nick]

Postage 35e extra, ti 
if you want it.

The Griffiths Cycle
LIMITED.

World's Largest Sporting 
235 and 235% Yonge-strf

TO BENTr
188 /-NOLBDHNE-ST., NO. 40-WAREHOUSE, 

1O0K AND LAUNDRESS. MUST BE ground floor, first floo^j and basement, 
competent, also housemaid, city re- hydraulic hoist and splendid snipping fael- 

fercnces required. 9 Home wood-avenue. 1‘ties. Rent moth Taro.

CALL AND 
INSPECT OR 
CORRESPOND.

!oY0NCE-ST-,
TORONTO. >OLBUKNE-ST.,NO. 11—LARGE FRONT 

ground floor office.C117 ANTED-GOOD GENERAL 8ER- 
»V vaut, family of two. 44 Alexander- 

strret.fates to the corpora- 
enre nr same. 

A. E. PLUMMKK.
Manager.

4 DELAI DE-STRE ET—FI N E G ROUND 
floor office, suitable for Loan Com

pany or Insurance Office, vault, board 
room and hot water heating. Plate glass 
front.

■

\\f ANTED—-AN EXPERIENCED DIN- 
TV ing-room girl. 212 Jarvia-street.13

v. \\J ANTED IMMEDIATELY, GOOD 
fV general servant. Apply 06 Bloor- 

street west; references required.
/ ^ ROUND FLOOR OFFICE. CORNER 
VX Scott gnd Front-streets; rent $15 « 
month, heated.s ( 1 EXERAL SERVANT WANTED, RE- 

UT feronces required. 598 Huron-street. \\T ELLINUTON-tiT. E., NO. 15. TWO 
vV good offices, vault, steam heated, 

beautifully decorated, with low rent.X17ANTED-A CAPABLE GIRL FOR 
?» general work. 17 Spadina-road.i]

svrvcdly won a double encore.
Kleisvr, Alice Raymond, cometIste, aud 
John Kerkaiup, violinist, alw made groat 
hits.

To-dny those interested iu cooking Vri:i 
have* an opportunity of seeing how Miss 
Haxworth makes pastry in the afternoon 
and simple cakes iu the evening.

A PPL Y TO JOHN FISKF.N & CO.. 23 
Jx. Scott-street, Toronto. 0135135/I ENERAL SERVANT^ 

XT Power House, King i
APPLY AT 

and Spadina-avc-L If nue. BOARD WANTED.

L ' 1 OOJ> GENERAL SERVANT, WHERE 
„T housemaid is kept, must have good 

references. 110 St. George. G rooms for three weeks at 
terms. Box 21, World.

Statesent price for some time, 
the bakers was held last night aud the 
above decision was arrived at.

Hon. Svdney Fisher has purchased a num
ber of milch cows in the Huntingdon dis
trict for the Nappan farm, an$ being test
ed, all of them were found' to be free or 
tuberculosis.

A Minister of the Crown states that the 
Government has not received t informa
tion of any kind from Rome on the school 
question.

ï
MORE HOCKEY CLXJlrm Ml».* Davenport's Sneer**.

A large andienve of old and enthuféasUc 
admirers of Fanny Davenport rallied to 
greet her at the Grand last night. She 
IM-raonated. Joan d'Arc, the martyr-Amazon 
of France, in the 
created In Franvts 
torlcal drama, “The Saint and the Fool.'* 
Melbourne MacDoweil watt in the other 
title vole. The play presents an original 
aspect of the character of the Maid or 
Orleans. Insti'ad of being the mere inspir
ation of bravery she is represented in his
tory, sl»e blooms forti on the stage the com
mander before whose virtuous pre*eucc eveu 
Charles of France must bow the knw. 
Then' is no evidence erf a well defined plot, 
but the Interest centres on the uurelaxing- 
watchfulness of her jester, in whose breast 
bmne<l In secret the fires of love. Twice 
be rescues her from death by traitors* 
luhids. and once be attempt» her rescue 
from prison, but. failing in this, he plungin 
a dagger into his. own breast as she is be
ing led to the stake. A number of very 
strong scene# are presented, particularly : 
towards the end. but the grandest effect 
is that produced by the spectacular page
antry or the military scenes, and the pic- 
tnreKqueness of the caMJcs and meadows 
of France.

Miss Davenport and Mr. MacDoweil, or 
course, are a company In themselves, hat 
are supported by a very select cast.

\I7 ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SER-
^* vnnt at once, good wages. 300 Sher- 

I bourne-street.

linn, YVhite and Cummmgs to bring her 
out of danger.t VI ci or I a College Elect Ofllc 

m More Naceeufui Keaaej
A very enthusiastic meel 

dents was held at Victoria 
day afternoon, for the pu 
jzing the Hockey Club for 
son. While the boy» reecll 
the iater-cortege seHee last 
to do even better this ye;d 

liae question as to whet hi 
be entered iu any other 
Inter-College League was 
cision of tue Executive Cl 
officers elected were as N 

Hon. president. Dr. Edgl 
W. Slfton; first vloe^presid 
ters; second vioo-pn-slden 
sec.-tpeas., G. A. FergustJ 
team, E. F. Armatrung: 
team, N. R. Wilson; busirj 
W. Grange; assistant bii 
W L. Amy; Team Comini 
strong, G. Winters and J.

m PHRENOLOGY.\ iTurned n Liberal Oaf.
A number of Conservatives expressed 

themselves as disgusted to-day with the 
action of Secretary Ross, who turned out 
of tiie Conservative Club concert lawyer 
W. M. MctHeniont of tiie Young Liberals. 
The Young Liberal Club rooms are thrown 
open to nil, and there was nothing of a 
private nature at the Conservative 
cert.

TJROF. A. II. WELCH-GRADUATE O? 
X Fowler & Wells’ College. New York, 
Canada’s most phenomenal phrenologist; 
children half price Satuiday afternoou. 14T 
Yongv-street, upstairs.

^ENERAL SERVANT. APPLY 33 SPA-
uew interprétatiou, r.s 
Aymar Mathews' hls-

dina-a venue.

OOD GENERAL SERVANT AT ONCE. 
VX 335 Markham.n

% BilDWlFERV.THOROT'GHLY EX- 
house and parlormaid.

WJ ANTED-A 
tt |>eriencecl 

must hnvp good city references. Apply to 
Mrs. Lionel Clarke, 03 Isabella-street.

z con-

f m Vf Its. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
xtI street west; comfortable home fdr 
ladles before and during 
best physician; Infants adopted; 
moderate; confidential.

ttelatlen» With Canada.
A «iking far Tan Kvery’s Release. llie New York Journal.

A petition, headed by Thomas Baiu,M.P., The visit of the Canadian Premier and his 
J. T. Middleton, M.L.A., and John Dlcken- colleagues to Wasbiugton has ended, it 
«w», M.L.A., has been forwarded to the seems, in temi>orary failure. Sir Wilfrid 
Minister of Justice, asking for the release Laurier and our tiovernmeut have not been 
of Charles Van Ever>', wiio was sentenced able to settle k.. ax. onct the numerous 
for four years ou March 12, 18$M>, for stiial- questions that have been so long In dispute 
ing from the stores of Robert Lt?aak and between the two countries. But a good 
H. Acland. C. W. Van Every, the boy's beginuing has been made, and if the Cana- 
fathcr, says he will keep him in Rochester, dlaiis will follow op their new policy the 
N.Y., if released from the penitentiary. ! crumpled relations of the Dominion and the 

>:,,i <n.e u ! {^“oUc wU1 be “moMhed oat betortr very

A (llstTessing case of destitution was it would have been Impossible to devise 
brought to light yesterday in a little frame a method of negotiations better calculated 
building at 126 Robert-strect. Here in the to cause mutual exasperation than that 
basement with a muddy floor and the wall which has prevailed hitherto between Can- 
paper dropping off from the dampness, a da and America. Canada has turned her 
neighbors found Mrs. Mary O’Neill, awl- back on the United States, and rehearsed 
dow of 70. There was no tire in the room, ! her grievances to England. Our Govern- 
and the old tody, who lias been sick for meut has turned its buck on (Vanada, and 
weeks and so thin and miserable that ehc poured Its woes into the British ear. On 
looked as she lay in bed no bigger than eucn aide, of course, the pretensions have 
a boy, had only a small and tnreadbare | been advanced in an extreme form. Kng- 
quilt to warm her and keep off the rain land has occupied the positlcst of counsel 
tiiat dripped in through the roof. Food for one of the disputants, with no judge 
was brought in and the lad Vs face was to bring the cases to a final decision, 
washed aud her hair combed ont. Two ! If C-ana da had maintained a représenta- 
sons live In the house: one is a deaf mute ^ve Washington, and we hud had one at 
and neither is able to get work. I Ottawa, each country would have looked

A society lady for w hom Mrs. .O'NeSll I t?w1ardlXlie other’ au? .W0”Jd have uegoti- 
had worked years ago was invoked by the ! a£ed.^ ith some regard to the others point 
rescuing neighbors for aid, on the ground | ^e£°5î2 t?ut S.I 'V.
of her services, but the society lady only , laurier sClsit may pa>e the wav for 
mfil[lui■ ’'Didn’t l nnv’ htr for It"1’” ltt*v ' ^ osttibllshmcDt of nt Itast an unoulclal Futli-r Hlm-Sv ,,„SP,L !,Vm,w m hand" Radian Legation at Washington. The 
and efforts are Mng made to c^t tho otl <'orrtlal relations we have maintained with 
ladv lu?o îhe hosi Sl Mexico for so many years prove that we
may into the nosplta can keep on good terms with our Heigh-

*r ff ^11V old .lia^ bors easily enough when wc meet them face
son In Detroit and relatix*» in this cit>. to facVi We should probably be in hot

w'ater with Mexico all the time if we had 
to discuss Mexican affairs with the Cabinet 
of Spain.

V, i'll
accouchement: 

terms
G
ply 407 Markliam-street.

' ODD GENERAL SERVANT, MUST 
lie good cook, with references, AP

ART.
W ANTED—GOOD PLAIN COOK, RE
TT ferences. 53 Wellesley. Tvru. J. W. L. FORSTER, AKTIST-STU- 

i-tl. dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

AGENTS WAN TED.
Hamilton Business Men Approve of 

the Idea.
SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

WJ ANTED-A LIVE MAN IN EVERY 
TV district to act as agent for our teas; 

permanent paying business, 
risk and guarantee satisfactory goods. R. 
B. Hayhoe & Co., Tea and Coffee Impor
ters, 48 Church-street, Toronto.

X> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
Xi; street, Toronto. Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pampBlot free. John G. 
Ridout, Barrister; J. Edward Mdybee, Me
chanical Engûjeer.

Wc take nil After Ike Poj
A meeting waa held on I 

Nov. 22, for the purpose 
tiie Elmvale Hockey Clubl 
season. The following off I 
ed : Hon. president, Wartl 
ident, W./F, W. Lent; vicl 
Godd; first vice-president, Jl 
eec.-treas., G. H. Perkins; 
A. Sneath; manager and I 
ltitcble; committee, F. Gd 
ton and T. W. McEachern; 
Tweed.

The secretary of the Via 
the strife in which certd 
clubs are now engaged ini 
secure players is not likel 
live of much good. Betterj 
good senior teams thaj 
number of inferior ones. 1 
cations are that the quiet j 
xtiotere of the Victoria Clj 
suits much more sattofacl 
likely to be obt^lnel by aJ 
bluster of the other fellod

Hie Oriole Hockey dub 
astlc meeting in their oil 
inoDd-street west, Monday] 
the following officers werd 
president, Alex. P. Muir: 
cey Britt; vice-president,J 
Nab; manager, William Fj 
treasurer. Emest Maddock i 
mittee, W. Wright, H. \] 
They will meet in their rj 
dele*gates to the O.H.A.

Hlehigan Central Offlelals to Give Up the 
Control of the T., n. A B. Line—Mr». 
Dr. McGregor Took Strychnine by Mis
take,Bat Her Life Was Saved—Sad Case 
of Destitution Relleved-Generol News 
Freni the Neighboring City.

Q MITH, MISNER & CO., PATENT SO
FT Heitors, Counsellors and Experts; 
solicit, buy and sell patents on commis
sion. Offices 9 Adelaide-street east.

ROOMS WANTED.
GREENWAY AND ML SIC. "NTT"ANTED—IN A CENTRAL LOCATION VV one or two small rooms, and one 

large one, suitable for cooking school ; top 
flat building preferred. Address Box 19, 
World Office, Toronto.

Manitoba's Premier, Hon Tbos Greenway, 
Pals Money Into n Hand*ome Plano.

Aii opportunity was given us this week 
by the old firm of Helntzman & Co. to *n- 
Hpect a very beautiful upright piano that 

just ready for shipment to the lion. 
Thomas Green way. Premier of Manitoba. 
From an artistic standpoint, so far as tne 
exterior was concerned, the instrument was 
one to merit the. fullest appreciation. The 
case was In Santo Domingo mahogany, 
beautifully ornamented, rich, massive trus
ses. double pillars, finished throughout m 
handsome classic design. Every detail of 
o marnenta tidn was complete, and the piano. 
Mr. Ileiutzman informed us, was one of 
the mit expensive that have been turned 
out from their factory. Whilst Mr.Greenwuy 
epu’d have no misgivings as to the hane- 
some character of the lnstmment he woukt 
PH-eive from this firm, it was the reputa
tion of the Ileintzman & Co. piano, as at 
high-grade instrument, that had Influenced 
him in his selection. The original outlay 
in buying a piano of this well-known firm 
may be greater than with other Instru
ments, but the wonderful durability 
makes the purchase true economy in the 
end. Time and usage do not Impair their 
vitality, and life-like resonance, and so 
delhtate and responsive are the varying 
shades of expression that they seem n?- 
most endowed with human feeling ana 
emotions. Mr. Greenwny's piano, as is tne 
ease with all the Instruments now manu
factured by this firm, contains the new par
ent agraffe bridge, a factor that has added 
to their durability a.s well as having nn 
important effect on their tonal quality.

T3 UITISH AMERICAN BATENT IN- 
A-J vostmtent Co. Patents bought and 

Patents procured on instalment!*. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto.

Fold.

Hamilton, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—A largely 
attended meeting of the importers and ex
porters of the city was called this after
noon at the Board of Trade, to hear Mr.
Fisher, President of the SL John, N.B.,
Board of Trade, explain matters in full 
concerning St. John’s advantages as a win- I 
ter port. After considerable discussion the 
following resolution was carried unanim
ously : Anthony Hope, who was awaited by the

“Having heard the address of Mr. Fisher, Fublie Library Board and a number of pro- 
—— ,, ” , - . , . _ minent Hamiltonians, gave them the

I resident of St. John s Board of trade, by” this afternoon, and instead of getting
and the advantages offered through their out at the station here, went on to the Mr. James Howe, inspector of the Caua- 
niflgnlficent harbor and dockage, by mean» I'alls. dian Firemen's Association, paid East Tor-
of which every advantage is offered In the A Famllv Squabble. onto an off1 vial visit yesterday. He called
rapid handling and despatch of goods in ! Robert Arrol is being sued for $2000 dam-1 J”
transit,and feeling that it is the duty of ages by his wife for alleged wrongful con- the inspection of the brigade.. i he re*
Canadians to patronize their own avenues version of goods and slander and his 81,0,1 se. lo tlle S0U11(1 of the alai*m was veryof trade in preference to those of a foreign mo?heï-ln^ has P"W*
country, wc pledge ouiwlm to do all iu another suit out fur the same amount and “j^arlv^witt? the addïü^l ladders that 
our power to encourage and direct a large chargea J y aaailluual ladders that
routes £ fnrras ndmat'he found SS i An.h.-y M.„ . Recl.nl. Aaron"iJdTfoS" who died at his resl-
ond to give such means as are promised Anthony Hope, the noted novelist, gave a xorw-àv^Grounds^'^ni^deréase^mis'1011 “î 
by Mr. Fisher every encouragement in oui- récitai of some of his works iu Association thîf hiTt ^-î^n i?, ^rJh8f
Dower.” Hull to-nlghU A large and fashionable 1 *Xorth loronto- He

H. C. It Will Step Down. Il I» Said. “vudsleeiïïertîûnedPIirruîô H^îlto^ Club°b? veloped into pneumonia.
The M.C.Il. officials, who have managed members of the bar. landolde8t ,ncmlM;I8 of lhc Sons of Eng-

wiil, it is said, step down next month, ^ Bride’s Irou**eau Stolen. concert held under the auspices of
and the T., H. & B. will, once more run The police were notified this evening that bons of England was a success. A 
the rood. It Is said further that the T., a parcel containing the wêdddiug and trav- ddm-ocr oi the members of Cam-
11, & B. has complained that under the cling dresses, of a bride-to-be were -stolen BfJ:?,tCvt‘ en»terVî1,îr
pnesent arrangement Its interests aud those from James W. Gage's wagon on East _ a8 J10*.1 jn .A* 4}hI1
of the M.C.K. were perpetually clashing. Main-street. The dresses were being tax- Hoards pn>fi’ram XNas ^urnlshed by aims

Took Strychnine Iu tIUlske VX en to ÂIIss Nellie Gage, who is to be mar-Tank str>eunine lu ni*tak« X ried to-morrow to Frank Crosthwalte or
The household of Dr. J. O. McGregor, Bartonville. It i» possible the marriage

Warden of Wentworth county, is rejoià- wiH have to be postponed.
Ing over the escape from death of Mrs. _ . . ,
McGregor. The genial Warden’s wife toon # Doing* o. the Board of Works, 
a dose of strychnine in mistake for a cougli JThe Board of Works to-night cut the 
medicine, aud it required Dr». McClenual Gordian, knot of the dispute J)etweep_'th^

>V>STmgtiou$iC- Company and Dr. (iriftiji 
OTér the one foot of reserved land held by 
the latter, by a resolution to extend Milton 
and Brant-avenue one foot further north.

City Engineer Barrow made his report 
against the claim of extras to the Kramer.
Irwin Company. A City Committee favored 
$1500, but the company wants $5000. The 
committee will again interview the com
pany.

The bylaw for the proposed change of 
route for the radial railway was read a first 
time and will be further considered on 
Saturday. Barrister J. V. Teetzel appear
ed for a number of citizens who are oppos
ed to two lines of railway on Sanford-ave
nue.

136LEGAL CARDS.
y.....PAKKES & c6i, BÂttSISTÉBS, M*>
t) 9 Klnnon addings.corner Jordon and 
.ueiinda-streels. Money to loan.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

"171 OR SALE-BICYCLE MAXUFACTUIV 
X Ing and repairing bnsIneA—the oldeet 
established in Hamilton; fully equIpp'Mt^ 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- 
bly Box 0, World Office. Hamilton.

T7-1LMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS. _ .... ... ,JX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. V N\\ 1 RA.CriCh IN ( OLNTRY TOWN: 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving. , for saN’. Iteason ninesfO Two him-,

7 OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 0 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Torocte-street, Toronto; money t. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

rrt UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, JL Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl 
srton.

:t6iAnthony Hope i‘o**ed Then» By.
■

go
Ea«t Toronto.

LAND SURVEYORS.
XT NWIN. FOSTER,MURPHY A ESTHN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. tur
ner Bay and Rlchmond-etreets. Tel. 1338.

.
■

■ BUSINESS CARDS.
Hi BUSINESS COLLEGE.ttufty cents-buys five hundredJL: neatly pfinted cards, billheads or

dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-strect
Q. O. R« Outbowled I

The Q.O.R. played thcii 
the Bowling League Mom: 
It was with the Body Gui 
Guard alleys. The feature 
a possible, made by C. Br 
resulted by the Q.O.R. win 
as follows:

Q.O.R.

DYED 
DYED 
DYED 
DYED

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC

rrtHlS CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE- 
Yonge and Gerrard-etreeta, Toronto—1 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ail 
commercial subjects; day and evening 
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prlu- 
clpal._______________________________________

I
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ses-TAMPS BOUGHT AND KOLD-30c 
n hundred paid for used jubilee; any 
quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Aim-street, or third floor 9% Adelaide-street 
east.

some days ago which de- 
He was one of

MEDICAL
TAR. LELIA DAVIS HaFrEMOVEDTO 
JLJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

•j 1. Atkins .............era Ç. 1

W, Goad ................644 J. C
^MeaddwsXfo W>

1. LIbble ..............795
k. Scheurerer ...770 J. T

.5750 To

You will save money by having your 
oods dyed. They have the appear

and are well pressed by men
~v\T ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 

TT are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
Gcrrard east, Canadian.

faded g 
mice or new 
pressera.The Wnbash Rallread.

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in -America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the hiew World: Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son. Canadian passenger agent. N. E. 
corner K'ng and Yonge-st*., Toronto, ed

F. 1 
A. tFINANCIAL.

ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Sheplvy, 28 Torouto-street, To
ronto.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. Z"X AKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST.,
V/ guaranteed pure farmers' ~----
nlled: retail only. Fred. Sole. Mmilk sup- 

e. Proprietor.Mrs. Cawtbro-M nr ray's Casket.
Messrs. Semmens and Evcl, manufador

ers of undertakers’ supplies, Hamilton, fur- 
n4shed the casket for the remains of Mrs. 
Oawthra-Murfay, which, was worthy of an 
Emi)ress. It was a coj>per-lined, siîk plush 
easKet, with silver hanaies and plush oars, 
while the outsitje case was of polished oak- 
lined with purifie plush and copper corner
ed- The wuole cost is in the neighborhood

have the best reputation in Canada for this 
class of work. Also cleaning of all kinds. 
103 King west and 259 Yonge-strect. Phone 
us and will send for goods. Express para 
one way on goods from a distance. 136

piled; retail only. Fred. TotalI
Dli

Ca INAGIN—TAILOR—456 
" Gentlemen's own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

YONGE-ST Insnrnnee Kent
In the scheduled match 

gue la»t night the Iiumran 
the Bankers by a majority 
following is the results 

Bankers.
A. f'reelman 
tt. Sherris ..
A. G. t’rowd
A. G. Muir ........... 647 R. i
H. T. Temple ...663 W.

.........652 W.

.........7:54 C. J

.........646 A. I

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

ICYCLKS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
J3 properly cleaned and adjusted t>7 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth^ Munson, 211 
Yonge.

Extended Insurance.
Extended insurance is guaranteed by 

the unconditional accumulative policy of 
the Confederation Life Associatiou, Head 
Office Toronto. Under this provision the 
full amount of the policy is, in the event 
of the non-payment of the third or any 
subsequent premium, extended as a term 
insurance, aud the policyholder is held 
fully covered for the full face value of 
the policy for a tenn of years definitely 
stated therein. This takes effect with
out any action on the part of the policy
holder. thereby rendering the policy ab
solutely non-forfeitable. Write for rates 
and full particulars of the Unconditional 
Accumulative Policy, which is absolutely 
free from conditions.

♦ Bm ♦ Toronto .603 F. 
.774 H. 
.620 C.

: 17* II! Serious toss or lloraeflesb.
Montreal. ,Quc., Nov. 23.—A press 

despatch reports that at a fire in. 
Laurin’s stables this morning, Antidote,' 
a horse valued at *2500, was burnt to 
death as well as five other horses, car
riages, sleighs, etc. The animal quoted at 
such a high figure came from California 
and was full brother to the famous racer 
Dexter. It had been withdrawn from the 
turf and was kept for stock purposes. The 
total loss is placed at $35,0v0; covered by 
insurance.

■it: General MARRIAGE LICENSES. It. David ..
L Hood ....
3. Wylie

Total «............... 0419

m And Safe 
Depsit 

Vaults
/-Vor.Yongeand Colborne Sts. 
VV TORONTO.

YT 8. MAUA. ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 
XI. Licenses. 5 Torontb-atreet. Even
ings. 589 JarvIs-stieeL♦41

5 Drawing 
i! Room
II

fsSuites...

II TfTrusts Co.M Pains Were Severe a LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
J\. ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west ; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

The standing of the te 
Bowling League Is as fo

Insurance ......................
IJcderkrunz ............ ..............
Q. O. R.....................................
Grenadiers .................................
Athenaeum ................... ..
Body Guards .............
Bankers ........... ..................... ..

Game next Friday—Bod j 
dvrkranz.

♦II
The Allen Labor Debate.

The Trades and Labor Council will send 
Messrs. J. Fleet and P. Obermeyer as dele
gates to the alien labor debate at the Cana
dian Club on Nov. 29. and the Young Lib
erals have selected I*. O’Rielly and Wm. 
McClemont. The Conservative Club was 
Invited to send representatives, but will 
not do so on the ground, it is learned, that 
the Canadian Club is in fact a Liberal or
ganization aud would make the occasion a 
party move. •

II $1,000,000
250,000

Capital
Reserve Fund

Chartered to act e« Eteri TOR, ADMIMS 
TRATOR. TRUSTEE. GTAROIA Y ASSIGNEE. 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. AGENT, etc., nnd 
for the r&iihful performance of all such duties 
its capital and surplus are liaole.

STORAGE.
rp ORÔ'nTÔ~STORAG E' 6O., 8ti YORK- 

street-most central: loans made. Tele
phone 2689.

TO RAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IS 
city. Lester Storage Uo., 369 Spa* 

dina-uvenue.

Rheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No Appetite

A Mltlulghi itlaze.
i Shortly before midnight fire caused $400 
damage to the building and stock of John 
Hamilton's grocery store, 1632 Queen-street 
east. Dr. llill owns the building, wTiich 
is insured for $250. The cause of the blaze 
is supposed to have beeu Inceudiajy. The 
alarm was turned in from box 281, the 
second call from that box last night, the 
first alarm being false.

♦II N
3111♦ A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Whole Family Made Well by This 

Great Medicine.
“I am 44 years old and am a lumberman, 

engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, bat they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through my limbe 
and b short time since

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work tt off, but it grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 
severe pains. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, a few months 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, and 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
in good health.” G. K. RAFUS, South 
Waterville, Nova Scotia.

sTbr People Want It.
Thousands of tons of coal are handled 

each year by the firm of John Kent & Co. 
This firm Is destined to be the Jargest coal 
firm In Toronto, as their sa IA Dave 
creased double each year since starting. 
They handle the best kind at the low
est price. Office. 65 Yonge-street, opposite 
Webb's (below King). TeJ. 624.

II♦ To Knock Down PI»* j
DRECTORS

John Donkin. Q.C., LL.D.. President.
j- Vice-Presidents. 

J. M . Langmuir, Managing Director. 5!
OULU U el AâCViU.
W. U. Brock.
B. Homer Dixon.

On Thanksgiving often 
ovum’s second team wll 
team a tenpin match, w 
Bide. The teams will be 
following players:

Second team—E. Wills, 1 
W. Hnmple. 1». Davis, 
Hai'wortb, A. A. Davis, 1 

First team—W. Hayes v 
head, R. McIntosh, S. G« 
lan, F. Ball, George r, 

F. McGaw will

JJ Odd sets—handsomest.. 
R kinds — cash or credit. U 
V You take them at lessn 
rjthan they cost us.
^ vember sale has many || 

such furniture surprises^ 
^ for you.

VETERINARY.E. A. Mrrttlllb, LL.D.. 
VV. m Realty

Au Extra Concert to be Given.
-A grand concert will be given by the 
Conservative Club to morrow evening,large
ly for those members who caunot be 
sont at the regular Saturday evening con
certs of the club. The following will take 
part: James Jardine. C. Morlev, F. S.
Morrison, jr., R. Woods and CuthberL 
Speeches will also be given.

m-
£ \ NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V_/ Limited. Temperance-street, ToroatO, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

The Herd» are Healtbr.
Col. McCrae. provincial specialist in tu

berculosis among cattle, and wbo is now 
touring the Province to lecture aud experi
ment .railed at the Parliament Buildings 
yesterday. He says that there is verv 
little tuberculosis in cattle in Ontario, and 
that but few cattle have been slaughtered.

Fuel Experiment»
At the Bureau of Mines yesterday 

noon there was a series of interest! 
IKTiments conducted bv experts upon "sam
ples of a substance resembling peat which 
comes from the Blue Hills of Grey County. 
The substance was found to give results 
as good uj pout for fuel purposes.

^ixuiv o mi- opening.
A nuqvber of mothers, accompanied by 

boys with faces washed and boots cleaned, 
waited„npon Hon. Mr. Harcourt yesterday 
morning. The lids were after a “page- 
sliip^ iu the Legislature.

Hon. Edward Blake, 
i.eorge A. Cox.

,, , w Jaa. J. Foy, Q.U.
George Gooderham, H. S. Howiana.
Hon. It’d. Harcourt. Aemillus Irving, Ç.U. 
Robert Jaffray. a B Lee
Sir Frank Bmltik. T* Bntherfd Stayner. 

J. O. Scott. Q.c„

pre- 246

-171 A. I AMUBELL. VETERINARY SUB- 
Jj • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 10 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Charged With Theft of a Watch.
Charlie WMliams, alias Charles Wade, and 

Fred Murray, both recently from Rochester 
wore arrested last night by Policeman Al
len on a charge of stealing a silver watch 
from Thomas Owen, who lives on Queen- 
street >Vest. The alleged theft occurred in 
Fitzgerald's Hotel. York-street.

Burns.
Minor New» Noies.il turned 

Frank I)H mont Monday 
in the cycle skating and 
%-ml\e race by five feet 
3.12. It was a pretty ra 
finish, the crowd of 3000 
Frank McNabb, the Austr 
in the free-for-all ' two-m 
mont in 6.00%.

John Davidson
HOTELS.The appeals of the Canadian Life and 

Hamilton Provident A Loan against .as
sessment amounts will be heard Dec. 9.

G.T.K.. Foreman Stewart of Toronto Das 
taken charge of the freight house here, 
suiKùscding James Forrester.

Hotelkeeper John (Nark of the Mountain 
View Hotel is indignant over the action 
of a practical joker in removing a parcel 
containing venison in his rig and substitut
ing a piece of liver for it.

II ♦ after-

NERVOUS DEBILITY.ng ex- rn HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
JL and Simcoe-streets; terms $2 1** 

Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

jK 5-Piece Stuff-over Suite,
▼ upholstered in best silk 
11 tapestry, heavy fringe,
II spring seat and back, re- nn #»n 
jugular $80, for ........................ OaMIU | ]

II 1y Exhausting vital drums (the effects ot 
early fokiest thoroughly cured; Kiuucy and 
Bladder ailecLious, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets aud all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinury Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 

; failed to cure you. Call or write. Con- 
i sultatlon free. Medicines sent to any ad

dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. : Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33a Jnrvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 248

day.Sprndel.
The best, places give Sprudcl with 

whiskey. R. II. Howard & Co., agents.
TYOREDALK HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR a 
I ii day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodatioe 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop. .45-Piece Stuff-over Suite 

upholstered in Broca tel le, Il
friuged all round, regular rn Cn 11 
$70, for .....................................  DZ.OU^

5-Piece Wilton Rug Suite, 
spring seat and back, U
heavy carved oak frame, A rfl W
regular $50, for ................. .. *tv- DU 11

5-Piece Wilton Rug Suite,

I'wo rival clubs at But! 
merry time among thenw 
boxing shows slated to ta 
and both are cutting ad in 
the ultimate result will m 
they will kill Nhe 
City.” Javk[|) 
to meet at johe club foi 
while Sammy i Kelly am 

other for a >
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T) ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
JLL King-street and Spadina-ayenue; fami
lies breaking up house for the winrer 
should see this hotel before making a”, 
arrangements for quarters.

N# Fines Yet
Mr. H. D. Palser, the victim of Satur

day's shooting affray, is recovering very 
quickly at his home, 45 Elm-street. *Thc 
'dentity of his assailant is as much a mys
tery as ever, there beiug absolutely no 
new developments.

At the City Hall the aldermen say that 
the county lias too much to say in running 
the (V>urt House, in face of the fact that 
tin- city pays 75 per cent, of the expenses.

The V.M.c.A. have a class studying the 
principles of the great American game of
football. __

A. H. Harris, who has bem appointed 
g.-nenil manager of the Government sys
tem of railways, was formerly district 
freight ag«-nt in HamiHoiu 

Britannia Tent. K.O.T.M., expect to have 
a very large meeting on Thursday even
ing next in their hal7. cor. King and 
Hughson-streots. at which an official visit 
from tlieir D.D.S.C. will be made. Mem
bers of 1 ho sister tents iu the city will 
be present on that occasion, and a pleasant 
time is anticipated.

owney uni.

Method!*. Chnrvli Burned.
Montreal, Nov. 23.—In the St. Libolre 

murde-v case to-day, the jury returned a 
verdict that young Guilllmet had killed his 
uncle, J. B. Laplante, and exonerated Te
tra tilt, whom Guilllmet charged with the 
killing, and the latte was at once dlseharg-

meet in the 
rounds.♦

i
^,tlrvy...39.5 fj 8,with eortutiy 

fringe, vvgula Tlwlale"» Toront. Iron Stable Fltllnia.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, G Adeluile- 
street east. Toronto.

NOTICE SCOTCH"
HOMES

♦5-Piwe Wilton Suite.solid
walnut frames, regular Qfl flfl II 
$45, for .......................................OUeUU H On December 1st the price of “East Kent” Ale arid Porter 

tvill be advanced to $1.00 per dozen quarts. .
On that date wc commence sending out our “Special 

Brew” of Xmas Ale and Porter, and wc have no hesitation in 
recommending it as being the finest brew of “East Kent” Ale and 
Porter we have ever offered to the Toronto public.

ed.
13ÔCinllllmet Fount! Guilty.

In the St. Llboire murder case to-day. the 
jury feturued a verdict that youug Guilli- 
met had killed bis uuclç, J. B. Implante, 
and exonerated Tetrault, whom Guilllmet 
charged with the killing, and the la^er was 
at once discharged.

5-Piece Suites iu oak or
Mticarn Clip.

It is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 
In the market. We have just received a 
shipment of them.- Blight Bros.. 65 Yonge- 
street.

Handsome Desiga 
Especially Servie 
Price._____ j

McLEOD & 4
Fashionable

walnut frames, regular 1C fin 
$20, for..........................................1U.UU

-

m Hood’s Sarsaparillafj
246m ! Tumors and all blood dis

orders conquered; scion ti- 
■ ri<; vegetable treatment 

at home. No knife or plaster. Full pnr 
ticulavs by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter in 13b page l>ook. all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Mvvon Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sherbourue-sucet, Toronto.

GANGER Charlie Smith, a 6-year-ohl, who lives at 
62 Sherbourne-street. fell off a table at his 
home Inst night and sustained scalp wound 
which rendered him unvnnscious. The am
bulante took him to the Sick Children’s 
Hospital where his wound was dressed and 
he was able to go back home,

Court Prosperity, No. 068. I.O.F.. will 
hold a grand concert in the new temple 
on Dec. 2S.

Secretary Fleck." of the Ottawa and Par
ry sound Railway, called at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday.

Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
All druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Get only Hood’s.

T L| F" n/\ C Dealer in WINKS, LIQUORS. Etc.
I ■ n ■ X^l CL FC \JI EL y GOB Yona:e*«t. Telephone 31ft»

V IOP-S,—Goods delivered to all parts of the city.,, act easily, promptly and
rlOOdS Fills effectively. 26 cents. m! -

». -s
It

I

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0LÜ
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Mil’s ViMizer
1MB Also Nerroca Debility, 

Dimneei of Sight, Stunted
_____ ment, Loss of Power, Pains in the
Back, Night Emissions, ■ Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. Call Ol
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. E- HAÏELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yooge-etrect 

Toronto. Ont.

Sterling
silver

scissors
All kinds of Scissors with 
“ Plain,” “ Chased ” and 
“ Open Work ” handles of 
Sterling Silver.

First—The EMBROIDERY
SCISSORS, ranging from 
SI .28 to S3.OO per pair | then 
the MANICURE SCISSORS— 
both long and short styles— 
from Sf .SO to S3.26 per pair. 
Also MEN’S POCKET 
SCISSORS from «2.28 to 
•4.60 per pair.

Then all the desirable sizes 
of CUTTING SCISSORS lor 
the work basket from $2.50 
to $5.00 per pair ; and last 
but not least very hand
some leather cases contain
ing COMPLETE SETS of 3 
and 4 pairs of assorted 
sizes.

Ryrie Bros.
Con. Venae «ne Adelaide Sts. 
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Madams furniture c°
(LIMITED!

179 YONGE ST. 
^CSCORYELL.MGR
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